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WEEKLY UPDATE: EDITION 16 

2019/2020 

PAGE ONE: THOUGHTS FROM THE HEAD 

 

Dear Parents, 

I am writing this at the end of the day following what has been a brilliant Friday: Well done to all of our Year 6s 

who have hugely impressed Senior School teachers with their enthusiasm and excitement as they have risen to 

the challenge of their taster day in the Senior School. We have had 15 current St Joseph’s pupils and 13 external 

Year 6 children with us today—very positive indeed for the September cohort of Year 7s. 

We continue to work hard as a whole school to make sure that the experiences the children have allow their 

myriad talents to shine. Many pupils have taken part in the Duchy Run today, while Wednesday saw the ISA Cross 

Country near Exeter. Meanwhile, Tuesday and Thursday after school saw pupils rehearsing for the Senior School 

production of Mary Poppins, and we are looking forward to everything from the Junior School Disco to the PTA 

AGM (Do come along on the 28th January!) There is certainly never a dull moment in this job, and it is the joy 

your children bring that makes it every day worthwhile. 

That joy extends right across the school, and popping to Year One this afternoon and seeing the teddy bear 

armchairs they have made from cardboard and a wonderful rainbow of paint brought a smile to my face at the 

end of a very busy week. When coupled with seeing Mr Knight acting as the (voluntary) target for pucks fired 

from spring powered boards as part of a physics lesson in the playground, it shows the range of activities that fill 

a day. 

My thanks also to Mr Turner and Mr Thetford for the wonderful laser cut key rings they helped Year 6 to make, 

and to Mrs Green for the beautiful birds that will be gracing the homes of all those who were in their classes 

today. The talents of the teaching staff are so extensive, I learn a great deal over the course of a day at St Jo’s. 

In between this, I was amazed by the hard work and presentation skills shown by my Year 7 History classes as 

they debated who should take the English throne in 1066. Mr Duff is superb with his organisation of the 

humanities department, and it is a pleasure to be a part of—though choosing winners from such a talented bunch 

was an invidious job indeed. 

The school is a family and the care, compassion and community that fuel that family is so much fun to be a part 

of. From the catering staff who managed to accommodate the extra year group over Senior lunch to Mrs Gardner 

for organising the logistics of the day and Miss Walker for her attention to detail and on to every one across 

Junior and Senior schools who makes days like today possible: thank you. As Mrs Green said before leaving today: 

“I love teaching at St Joseph’s.” 

 
With best wishes, 

 
Mr Scott 
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EVENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Romeo and Juliet 

Both English groups are having their introduction to the play Romeo and Juliet with the focus on the different 
types of love presented. Ollie and Lucas made a fantastic Romeo and Juliet in class as we explored the imagery 
used when the fated couple meet for the first time. We then explored the conflicting feelings the characters had 
with a ‘devil/angel’ on the shoulder drama activity. The class can be seen filming this on their iPads.  
 

SENCo Coffee Morning 

We would like to invite any Yr 6 and Senior School parents to come in for a 
Coffee Morning on the 31st of January 2020 between 8:30 and 10:30 to meet 
the new Senior School SENCo.  You will also have an opportunity to briefly dis-
cuss any concerns or queries relating to your child/children’s SEN (Special Edu-
cation Needs) with her.  If you are unable to attend at this time and would like 
to arrange an alternative meeting with her, please let us know. 

In order for us to arrange refreshments for the morning, we would greatly appreciate it if you could confirm your 
attendance by Wednesday 29th January on the Reception@stjosephscornwall.co.uk e-mail. 
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Stars of the Week  

20th—24th January 

KS1:  Lottie Whitbread 

KS2: Chloe Loughton 

KS3:  Robert Rosevear 

KS4:  Pippi Harris 

Well done to you all!  

 

German Exchange 

If you have not yet replied to Mrs Scott 

about hosting a German exchange student in 

June, please do! Our German partner teach-

ers are very keen to know how many stu-

dents they can bring to visit us and we are 

excited to begin planning activities to enjoy 

together! If you would like more infor-

mation, please 

contact Mrs 

Scott. 

 

Year 8 History 

Year 8 Maris problem solving about the industrial revolution. 
They had to match up the problem with the solution, it was boys 
vs girls and the boys got them all right before the girls 
 
 

ISA SW Cross Country 

A huge well done to the ISA South West Cross 
Country runners. Team trophies were    
awarded to U14 girls, U14 boys and U16 girls. 
15 pupils finished in the top 10 and Catherine 
Tipton came first in the U16 girls race.      
Congratulations! 
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Year 8 English 

We have started working with 
a play script of Frankenstein 
and were looking at inventive 
ways to present the prologue 
of the play. Students used 
iPads to create mini films and 
played with shot types, back-
grounds, special effects and 
lighting. They only had to work with 6 lines from 
the text but the delivery had to be creative!  
 

Maths Masterclass 

As part of the A, G and T programme in the Maths             

department, Jack, Oscar, Mia and Shannon went to        

Plymouth University on Monday for a day of maths master-

classes. They explored the geometry of the platonic solids 

and looked at some of the magic of maths including the 

mӧbius strip.  

 

 

Y11 Chemistry 

Year 11 have been busy making          
diazepam in class with the molymods! 
Ella, Issy, Darcy and Arlen modelling!!  
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Year 9 Maths - binomial expansion 

Year 9 Further Mathematicians creating Pascal's triangle and using it to apply 
to binomial expansion. Speak to Miss McLean for further explanation! 

 

 

 

ISA SW Junior Cross Country Team 

 

Well done to all Junior School pupils who took part in the ISA National Cross Country event near Exeter. On a cold and 

wet afternoon they really showed their talents and many qualified for the ISA National Finals. We will provide a list of 

those who qualified when names are confirmed. For now, well done to William, Conor, Joseph, Rhys, Teagan, Lucy, Nel-

lie, Millie, Chloe, Isobel, Poppy, Jasper, Jude, Josh and Henry and every pupil who ran at the ISA event.  
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Year 5 Outdoor School 

In the outdoor school this 
afternoon, year 5 were   
learning about codes and   
cyphers by sending            
semaphore messages to each 
other.   

It was great to be out in the 
fresh air and applying our 
computing learning in a  
different way. 

Big Garden Bird Watch 

 KS1 took part in the RSPB Big Garden Bird 
Watch in the orchard yesterday. We all sat 
quietly in the sunshine waiting for the birds 
to come to the feeders and were not disap-
pointed. Here are Year 1 topping up the seed. 

Orchard in the  Sun……. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Kemp and Mrs Hampton were very pleased to see 

the sun on Wednesday and Reception and Year 1       

enjoyed an afternoon in the orchard creating a ‘The   

Woodlice Hotel’. 

Senior School Core Subjects Weekly Wonders: 

English: Robin Smith – improvement in English Literature. Poetry comparison up two levels since December examination. 

Maths: Amy Langford for her excellent application and hard work. 

Science: Charlotte Standing and Natasha Conway for excellent Covalent Bonding work using the moly mod models in    

Chemistry. 
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Portal Notices 

Documents uploaded to portal this week: 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Notices sent out this week: 

 
 

 

Subject Document Type Year Groups involved Sent on 

Junior School Disco parents 
letter Jan 2020 

Events Junior School 21 Jan 2020 

Plymouth University Trip 
2020 

School Trips Year 11 20 Jan 2020 

2020 Private Peaceful trip 
letter English 

School Trips Year 8 20 Jan 2020 

Subject Year Groups involved Sent On 

Updated - Wadebridge Bus Route and with 
effect from Monday 27 Jan am 

Selected Pupils 24/01/2020 

Updated - St Minver Bus Route with effect 
from Monday 27 Jan am 

Selected Pupils 24/01/2020 

Updated - Bude Bus Route and timings with 
effect from Monday 27 Jan am 

Selected Pupils 24/01/2020 

Junior School Disco Parent Letter Jan 2020 Junior School 21/01/2020 

TEAM LIST: Wednesday 29 Jan - U11 Football 
and Netball v Shebbear @ St Josephs 

Selected Pupils 21/01/2020 

Year 11 trip to Plymouth University 7 Feb 2020 Year 11 20/01/2020 

Year 8 Private Peaceful Theatre trip letter Eng-
lish 30 April 2020 

Year 8 20/01/2020 

Mrs Jones (Music Teacher) update on music 
lessons for this term 

Selected Pupils 20/01/2020 

https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=lV08cNHdRbcDzEGAOfss4g%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=lV08cNHdRbcDzEGAOfss4g%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=QcHama7lJOWwPPgth%2fr7hw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=QcHama7lJOWwPPgth%2fr7hw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=rggDfEUyXA1s28x2A%231aJw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=rggDfEUyXA1s28x2A%231aJw%3d%3d
javascript:__doPostBack('ctl00$PageContent$gvNotices','Sort$Subject')
javascript:__doPostBack('ctl00$PageContent$gvNotices','Sort$dateSent')
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=myERagFOi8RuzbKQmXicAw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=myERagFOi8RuzbKQmXicAw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=X0XtnCuBN5jssXK132X6Mg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=X0XtnCuBN5jssXK132X6Mg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=P6K0gbaF5CA5%23u9PaKG1gw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=P6K0gbaF5CA5%23u9PaKG1gw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=dIs4PWmc7Dp%23pUd8U7AXGQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=Z7SNQj%234D7zjzyNluLROsQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=Z7SNQj%234D7zjzyNluLROsQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=YcjxGHGsX4jqHk8ExvKxGw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=KnFoWMD3HoTK0ssJzfMmZA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=KnFoWMD3HoTK0ssJzfMmZA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=xUMxQzI6ZlLuvEQ%23PJCj5w%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=xUMxQzI6ZlLuvEQ%23PJCj5w%3d%3d

